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A LAW STUDENT PUBLI CATION

MARCH 5, 1987

---A bhie H offman ca lls o n USO students to re n ew activist sp iri t.

'You Californians are a
bunch of nuts. Lo ok at
who you have produced,
Ronald Reagan, Richard
Nixon, Mickey Mouse and
Johnny Carson'
by Justice C. McPherson
Editor in C hief
The riot police failed to show
up, and thee was no march on
Dean Krantz' office, but nevertheless radical Abbie Hoffman arrived on campus last night and
delivered an enthusiastic address
to a packed audience.
The thru st of Hoffman 's
message was that the activist
movement is not dead, but to the
contrary, it is ve.ry much alive
only in a different form. "There is

a

new

wave

of activism

in

America, although it isn't quite
as graphic as it was in the 60's,
people are still concerned with
the development of our society,"
Hoffman said.
Hoffman is seizing his present
speaking opportunities to communicate his ideas to large
groups of people, hoping to form
a grass roO'rs reform movement.

By speaking to student groups, he
hoPe.s to educate students and get
them involved in political activiries. ln describing the activism
of the 8Cl's, he said 7,CXXJ students
have been involved in civil
disobedience to protest apartheid
in South Africa. As a result, according to Hoffman , 147 campuses have divested funds from
South Africa. Moreover, Hoffman claims credit for initiating
the move toward eliminating the
CIA from student campuses. "I
am going to prove to the courts
that the CIA is not a legal
organization ," Hoffman said.

Hoffman looked out of place o n
the USO campus wearing faded

blue jeans and a collarless shirt .
In describing himself simply as a
New Yo rk Jew, Hoffman had
some harsh words for California.
"You Californians are a bunch
of nuts. Look at who you have
produced, Ronald Rea gan,
Richard Nixon, Mickey Mouse
and Johnny Carson," he said .
Despite tLe jok ingly harsf. words,
Hoffman admitted that he is
viewed as a hero o n the west

coast, and as a ''pain in the ass"

back on his home turf in New
York.
Hoffman says he was born to
do just what he is doing, i.e., fight
the bullies whether they be in the
schoolyard, in the pentagon, or
in the CIA. This, he assures, is
done in order to keep the system
ho nest. "Social awarenes~ can

never be completed, it is an ongoing fight against inj ustice and
abuse of power . As lo ng as we live
in a structured society, the needs
of the people mus( be
advocated ," he said.
He also feels that the country is
in dire need of changing its
priorities fro m militarism to the
concerns of the poor and
ho meless. Although he feels the
avenue of such change is the
government, he also feels that the
vehicle of change is the people.
When asked who he wanted fo r
our next president , Hoffm an
responded , Bruce Springsteen, he
si ngs much better than Lee lacocca.
On April 6, Hoffman wi ll go on
trial with co-defendant Amy

Carter in co nnectio n with their

arrest for ci vil disobedience two
years ago.
Hoffman says they will assert a
necessity defense on the grounds
that the CIA was committing illegal acts, and thus were not o n
campus lawfully when the alleged
civil disobedience occurred. "I intend to use t!-ie trial as a vehicle

for encouraging more activism·.

Hoffman believes o rd inary people can get together and intimate
change. He has learned from past
experience that you don't have to
be rich' famous or secure (as a

fugiti ve, he was in a most in~
secure position) to organize pea~

pie that all you need is the will to
cha llenge the powers t hat be ,
whatever they may be.
"O rganizing peop le and
motivating them to do things is a
skill - one that is necessary in
playing the gam e ca lled
democracy/' he sa id .

The presenration given by Hoffman was sponsored in part by
the University of San Diego
School of Law Speaker's Bureau.
Speaker's Bu reau president Gregg
Cottler's, predict ion of a majo r
success fo r the visit was quite ac~

curate . Local television station 10
NEWS featured a live interview
wi th Hoffm an, and a Press Conference held in Fletcher receptio n
area yesterday at 4:00 pm att racted a large n umber of local
medi a. Abbie H offm an is best
know n for hi s ro le in th e C h icago
Seven Conspiracy tri al in the late

60's.

Roge r Haerr, pho n es ahead to see if Ba rri ste r Ball is roll ing while Carmen
Naranjo and Marc Sands anx io u s ly await.

VOTE

Law School Grading
System Under Attack
by Na n cy Kawano
Associa te Edito r
Is the present grading system at
USO School of Law a fair apd acc urate reflection o f the
knowledge ga ined by students in

any given course and, if not, how

shou ld it be changed ?

Despite a disappointing tu r·
nout of o nly a dozen students, a
var iet y of student o pinio ns were

expressed at the Academic Rules
Fo rum held in Grace Cou rtroom
o n Wednesday, February 25,
1987.
The forum was hosted by SBA
President C hris A mbrose who explained the present grading
system and the proposed changes
which are currently being add ressed by the SBA and a fac ul ty
committee.

T he proposed amendment to
the grading policy would raise the
present maximum h igh grade
from 93 to 100, and lower t he
minimum grade from th e present
65 to 60. It would also eliminate
the required grade distribution
whereby a specific percentage of
A's , BJs, C's and D's are given.

U nder the present system,
grades range from 65 to 93. In

first year courses, the recom-

mended distribution of grades is
as follows: 5-10 percent A's, 25-35
percent B's (but no more or less
than 30-40 percent A 's and B's
combined) , 10-20 percent D 's and
F's combined, and the remainder

C's.

G rades for first year courses are
not to average more than 80.5
percent nor less than 79.5. The
di s tribution for upperclass
courses is as follows : 5-15 percent
A's, 25-40 percent B's (but no
more or less than 30-45 percent
A's and B's combined), 0-10 percent D's and F's , and the remainder C's. Grades in these uppercl ass courses are to average as

close to 80 no r less than 78. Pursuant to the Academic Rules ,
when grades fa ll o utside the

average grade range or grade
distribution guidelines, they are
not to be posted until the Dean
has strongly counseled the professor about t he importance of
complying with these guidelines.
T hese policies are presently enforced by the Dean as mandatory
requirements.

The controversy regarding the
proposed amendments basica lly
boils down to proponents of
"normalization 11

versus

pro-

ponents o f 11 academic freedom".

Those who favo r normalization
argue that the need for consistency and uniformity of grades
across the various Sections re-

quires a ma ndatory distribution
of grades, and therefore oppose
the proposed amendments. The
proponents of the amendments
stress that t h e professors '
academic freedom in grading
eac·h srude nt as he or she
deserves, as well as the fact that
due ro t he composition of a given
class, it migh t nor be fair to make
t h at group of stude nts conform to
a normal curve. They believe that
if o ne class happens to hllve a lot
of excellent students, those
students should not be penalized
by receiving a lower grade than
they would've received fo r the
same performance in another sec0

tion.

Likewise, they believe that professors should not be forced ro
give poor performers passing
grades just because of grade range
requirements; the result will be to
lower the quality of the
graduating class, which does not
benefit anyone.
Although the outcome of this
debate is as yet unresolved, o ne
thing ·is certain . As pointed o ut
by one student who attended the
forum: "Changing the way yo u
measu re student performance is

no t going to change anyone's absolute knowledge .. .lf our goal is
to improve bar resu lts, we should
be focusing our attention on way
to increase absolute knowledge.

Jill Strazzini and Ma r c Sands c ruisi n g i n sty le to Barrister's Ball.

SBA Elections
March 11-12
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Meet the candidates: SBA President
Justice
McPherson
My name is Justice C laibourn
McPherso n , mo re co mmo n ly
kn own as C lay. I am a second
year law stud e n t w it h a n
undergraduate d egree fro m th e
University o f Califo rni a, Da vis.

From t h e srart of m y caree r at

USO, I have been active ly in volv-

ed in extracur ri cu la r activicics 1 i n ~

eluding: Staff Writer and Editor
of the Student Newspaper,
member of .the Alumni-Student
relations committee, and parcici·
pant in various intramura l spo rts.
I curren tl y wo rk as a law clerk fo r
t he fir m o f DUKE, GERSTEL,
SHEARER & BREGANTE, and
will soo n tak e o n a positio n as
Summ er A ssociate with the Sa n
Francisco fi rm of ROPERS, MAJESKI et.al.
Now, enough abou t me! Let 's
go on to what l want to do fo r
yo u. Th ere is a fine line
separating this law school between mediocre and excellen t.
Our law school sits in the middle
of the second fa stest growing legal
com munity in the state, .and yet
there are still some of the fin est
law firm s who fail to give us the
cred it a nd recognit io n we
deserve. Th ere is a solution to
this problem. I understand we are
a yo ung school, but we nevertheless need fo maintai n the same
pace as our legal community. Our

Jason Galt

Dangerfie ld ... Wh at wo uld yo u d o
Setting: 12:30pm
Scene One: Jason enter's as president an yway?
Alan's condo and finds him J: I don't know Al. There are a
few things l wou ld like to do; [
asleep.
Jason: Alan , wake up! It's 12:30 would like to see Law an d
in the afternoo n !
Lawyering be replaced by a new
Alan: Leave me alone.
course I t ho ught o f called "Law
J : Guess what?
and Lifting", which will meet
A: I don't care. I'm tired, I was twice a week in the gym to reduce
late!
Law School-related stress and
improve the students physical
J : I'm running for president.
A: Big deal! Why do you want conditio n. I would also do m y
to be president an yway?
best to have those uncomfortable
J : Because 1 need something for wooden class room chairs be
my resume.
replaced with padded reclining
A: Jason, that won't d o. You chairs . l also think that Law
have to think of some phony Review membership sho uld be
reasons why you should be presi- expand ed to include the top JOO
dent.
percent of the class.
): But Alan, my mom told me A: Stop right there Jason! Make
to 11 never lie. 11
that the top 99 percent, I don't
A : Well .give it up Jase. If yo u wa nt to be on Law Review.
won't lie you can't win the elec- J: Okay, bur what do yo u think
My name is Gary Saunders and
tions. Get out of h ere, 1 want to about m y platform ?
I am running for President of our
sleep! .
A: It sounds good but don't yo u
Student Bar Association.
) : No, I'm serious.
have any mo re viable ideas.
If yo u have seen m y flyers you
A : Sorr y
Jason.
Th e ) : Well maybe just one , I would
will notice that I. ha ve enjoyed
undergraduate girls can 't vote in like to start up a fil e of outlines
m yself during the election by trylaw school elections, yo u don't written by past students which
ing to throw in a little humor,
stand a chance.
correspond to the current pro(even though some of the fl ye rs
J: Don't be a jerk, I'll bet I could fessors and make t hem avai lable are pretty corny) - but let me
get more votes than you!
to all students to be copied .
assure yo u that I am serio us
A: T wo votes won't cut it Jaso n.
A: Great idea. Good luck, not
about t he Presidency and about
J: Al, come o n, I need to get get out o f here and let me sleep . · serving USO.
some res peer among m y peers.
What do yo u want from me, a
The office o f the President
A : Yeah Jaso n , you and Rodney cam paign co ntributio n?
oversees the SBA and represents
the students o n va rio us faculty
committees . I promise to you that
I will dil igently wo rk for yo u in
both o f these areas . I pledge to
yo u that l will use th e utmost o f
m y rime and talents in represen·
t ing all o f us.
Th ro ugh high sc hool and college I have been fortunate in my
invo lvement in student govern·
ments. As H. S. Student Body
Preside nt, the BYU M ascot
"Cosmo ," and the BYU Student
Body At hleti cs Di recto r, I have
en joyed working with people and
using o rga ni zariona l skills.
A s BYU S tud ent Body
A t h let ics Director, I maintained
a $70 ,000 budget, oversa w stu-

with

s tre ngth lies
o ur alumni.
currently ha ve an alumni associa·

mand new a n
etter copy
machines . And something should
be done ab9ur the ventilation in
the library, after all , it's not a
sa una.
Also , for the m ost part, USO is
a commuter school. We need a
place o n campus where students
ca n come together to meet and
cut loose in a social atmosphere.
The writs looks more like a bus
depo t. What we need to do is lobby for a campus pub! Yes, that's
right. alcohol at a Jesuit school.
The University Center is the
perfect place. If it's o ne thing this
school lacks, it 's social unity.
And it's n or our fault, the Barrister's Ball was a complete success. A campus pub for law
students is in order.

dent ticket distribution, the pep
squ ad, school spirit, and served
as a student representative o n
va rio us fa culty committees.
Here at USO l have enjoyed
work ing as th e Assistant Intramural Director Ur. Cza r)
under Marc Kell y.

it . The young man climbed to the
top of the mountain and asked
the o ld sage if the bird was alive
o r dead . (fhe young man had a
pla n. You see if the wise o ld man
sa id th at the bird was alive, the
young man could crush the bird
to death , a nd if the sage said that
the bird was dead he wou ld open
his h a nd and let the bird fly free) .
The yo ung man was sure that he
h ad stumped the sage. But rhe
wise o ld man opened his eyes and

tio n that is simply not doing all
they can to promote this law
school. With t he exception of the
go lfers of.this school, t here wasn't
o ne ac tivity ava ilable this year
where law students cou ld interact
with t heir alum ni. This has to be
changed and th e avenue of this
change can be th e Student
Government.
Seco nd , the life o f a law student
is ro ugh, and the sm all everyday
problems that exist at this school
sho uld and can be eliminated . It's
absolutely wond erful th at we're
getting a new library in four
years, but what about us? We
paid tuition ! I feel it is the duty of
the Student Government to de-

Gary Sanders

There was a wise o ld man who
li ved at t he top of a high mo unta in. Regularl y, peop le from the
vill age wou ld go to the o ld man
and ask for wisdom. A clever
you ng ma n wanted to embarass
th e sage. He ca ught a small bird
a nd placed it in the palm of his
hand a nd closed his fi st aro und

s imp ly said, 11 The answer is in ·our

hand."
On March I Ith & 12th the
a nswer is in your hand.
P.S. Th an ks Dad.

Lesley Clement
My platform is simple- I want
to be you r spo kesperson. What
you want to change or develop at
this law schoof wi ll be my con cern. Ideally, my job description
sho uld be defined by you, t he
students.
I would personally like to work
toward increasing bo th day and
night student accessabili cy co:
I) practical cou rses
2) sma ll group courses

3) writing courses
4)tuto ri als (i. e., o pen to all
students)
5) pa rkin g (i.e., designate t he
la w school lo t law st udent parking o nly)
6) copying fa cilities in both
the law libra ry and More Hall.
I have the energy and co m·
munication ski lls m be a

s u e~

cessful negotiato r for yo ur in ·
terests, and I want the job!
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Lauri Stock

To All Those Preparing For
. The July 198 7 Bar Exam
Currently U SD Law Sch ool is deciding upo n
whether

r nor they will rent their faci liti es to a n y

Bar review cour es. To d a re, rhe admi nisrra rio n h as
nor m ade their d ecisio n .
Unril rhe· USD adminisrrarion makes rhe ir
d ecision , b e leery of a n y Ba r review course cla iming
ro h a e their summer course locatio n ar USD.

'!'erryWiiey

Wh y do l wa nt the job? I've
been work ing fu ll -time during my
t hree years of law school. I know
I'm kee nly awa re of rhe needs and

co ncerns pnrticu lar to eveni ng

students. I've also been actively
inv o lved in Women's Law
Ca ucus and kn ow h ow stude nt
o rga ni za ti o n s operate at USO.

Fina lly, I'd enjoy t he experience
an d this wi ll be· my last opportunity to ho ld such a positio n at
t he law sc hool.

SBA President: CHRIS WELLBORN
(Photo unavailable)

l am running for rhe SBA
Presidency for o ne reason. It is
the position thar gives law
students a voice to express to
borh faculty and adminisrraron,
o ur needs and concerns. These
include: inadequate parking, inadequate copiers, a low Bar
passage rate and no 24-hour

Erick Solares
M y name is Erick Solar.,.. I am
a second-year student seeking rhe
office of day Vice President. I
eceived m y undergrad uate
education at the University of
Ca l ifornia , Los Angeles
(U.C. L A .). As day Vice President my primary concern would
be to transform chis office into
the official liaison between student organizations and student
government. The versatili ty of
t he Vice Presidency would also
allow both Vice Presidents to
work in unison to provide better
facilities and an improved
academic enviro nment for the
student body as a who le.

study area o n campus, to name a
few.
Findi ng nnswers takse little
mo re than commitment of t ime
and energy to wo rk wit h the adminiscratio n to solve these p ro~
blems. l am willing to commit my
ti me and energy .. This is what being in SGA is for.

TerryPaupp
l run for the vice-presid ency of
the evening division because I feel
that the concerns of rhe evenin g
di vision have got to be forcefully'
articulated. I bring experience
from m y undergraduate days in
student govern men t . I currentl y
serve on an advisory pan el to a
local congressmen . Yet, above all ,
there is a deep sense of responsibility and concern which I bring
to t his campaign because I care
abo ut the interest s o f t h e
srudents in the eveni ng d ivisio n.
USO is a fine law school , b ut we
as individuals, ca n make it better
o nl y by our individual efforts in
behalf of others. Therefore, l
want to serve. There are unaddressed programs whi ch do not
now exist wh ich should be implemented rh at assisr eveni ng
students keep more up to date o n
issues ranging from financial aide
to speakers. Above all, l prom ise
a broad-based representation th at
can place the agenda of evening
students squarel y o n the table. l
wane 1987-1988 to be more productive and progressive. We
know where we have been, now I
wa ne to assist in formu lating and
guiding our collective efforts

Dan Le Vin e

Rusty Nichols

H ello. My na me is Da n Le
Vine. I seek the posit io n of SBA
Secret ary. I would app reciate
yo ur vote.
Th e job of the Secretary is to
keep rrack of t he business of the
SBA and be able to convey this
information to others. The
Secretary needs to know what is
going o n so rhat others can see
what has been done and what remains to be completed.l am fully
prepared to do this job .
As SBA Secreta ry, I will conti nue the wo rk th at I 'have done
for yo u this year. I write and
make available the . USO Law
School Weekly called SIDEBAR. I
sta rted this p ub licatio n last
sem;ster to keep students inform;
ed as to the various events h appening at the sch ool. SIDEBA R is
d edicated to your needs and l am
proud to serve yo u in t his capacity.
I will con tinue to keep you in. formed as Secret ary of the SBA. I
plan to expand SIDEBAR to keep
yo u abreast of m atters before the
SBA. As Secret ary, I will be able
to tell you wh at your Stude nt Bar
A ssociatio n is do ing for you .
I currentl y serve as an SBA
Representati ve. I participated in
t h e b u dge t process whic h
allocates yo ur SBA fees to the
~a rio us o rganizations. I act as a
watchdog to make sure you r SBA
fee s are well spent. T he SBA controls a sizeable pool of funds and
yo u d eserve to know how yo ur
money is be in g used. A s
Secretary, l will keep you informed.
Th ank you for taking
~.,,., t he time
to read this state ment.

___

Jack 0' Donnell

As a representative o f the SBA,
l am awa re that the major function of the o rganizatio n is budget
allocation. Each semester the
"pot" is di vided between va rious
student o rganizations. Boch this
year's budget sessions resulted in
well established gro ups accounting fo r an inordinate percentage
of the tota l. This b udgeting
strategy has resulted in well
established groups showing little
incentive to raise thei r own funds
and new ly establi shed gro ups

Thank you.

lacking the fund s to increase their
activities and membership. I hope
to guide the SBA to th e rea li zation that the general rule of "the ·
biggest get the most" shou ld no t
be the appl icable rule in all finan cia l allocatio ns. I will conti n ue to
support th e SBA's recent co ncerns fo r publ ic interest law and
in upgrading. students wri ting
skills.
Of the 12 people running fo r
executive board posit io ns, o nly 2
arc first yea r students. M y ex pe rience an d the i mportancc o f
ba lanced represe ntatio n o n the
executi ve board qualifies my ca ndidacy for Day Vice President as
the most beneficia l for all t he Law
Studen ts at USO.

Since I've been a law student,
significant ch anges have taken
place at USO: the University
Center will soon be completely
ope rati ona l, and L aw and
Lawye ring will soo n be a thing o f
the past . While t hese are great
feats in themselves, there is
always room for improvement.
l would like to have a forum
with the facu lty and students to
discuss a mo re equitable system
for the tuto rial program. It seems
that a majority of students find
the present system fl awed .
The system used by many professo rs to grade exams is also less
than perfect . Wo uldn't we learn
mo re if instead of receiving just a
grade , professors told us exactly
what we d id and d id no t answer
correctl y? Certai nl y professors
should see th e meri t in providing
us wit h a d escription of the
strengths and weaknesses in o u r
an alyses .
We need to implement a system
whereby st ude nts could make
better use of the evaluat ions we
fill out on each professor. Presently we ta ke little care in completing these evaluat ions since
th ey seem to h ave no real
s ig n ific a n ce. Wou ld n 't a
systemafized method of present ing t he results of these evaluatio n s be a big help in making
course selections?
As usual, problems with parking and with the libarary h ave
th eir ugly heads raised. Solutions
to these problems d o exist and it
is the duty of yo ur S BA to identify and ace upon them .
A s the SBA Representati ve
fro m th e. 3rd year class, l promise
to wo rk towards these goals. l
wou ld app reciate your vote.

David A. Manza

coward where we wane ro go.

My na~e is Jack O'Donnell .
am running for t he SBA position
of Day Vice President. l am
presencly the representative o f
section B, first yea r day students.

D onna Lee
H i, I'm Do nn a Lee and I'm running for Treasurer.
My qualifications include being
able to ba lance two checkin g accounts and never bounding a
check. l also ha ve a backgro und
in econo mics and math and have
wo rked in corporate fin a nce.
Thanks fo r exercising yo ur
righr to vote a nd don't forget co
vote for me.

Dan Hogan
My name is Dan Hoga n, and I
hereby declare my ca ndidacy for
th e o ffi ce of Sec reta ry o f th e Stude n t Bar A ssociation. l am a
grad uate o f Ynle Unive rsity, a nd
am c.: urrcn tl y a scco nd ;yea r day

student at the U SO Law School.
It has been said t hat rhe reputatio n of a law ' sc hoo l is direc tl y
related to t h e leve l o f cnrhusias m
a nd pa rti cipat io n ex h ibited by its
students , fa cu lty, and a lumni.
S uffi ce it to say that as Secreta ry

o f th e SBA, I would like to work

in co njun c ti o n wit h a ll o ( these
groups o n nll iss ues rh nr improve

the qua lity o f lega l e<luca ti o n and
student life at USO.

The maj ncy of evening law
stud ents e ndure a ri goro us
schedule. Most of us wo rk (a
good number wo rk a fu ll 40 hour
week), arc married a nd h ave
fin a n cia l co mmitments well
beyond t hose imposed by o ur tuiti o n . W e h ave m ad e significant

sacrifices in o ur li ves to fu lfi ll perso nal ambitio ns o r li fe -lo ng
dreams. l believe beca use of these
fac tors, we all bring a unique
determin atio n to o ur study o f the
law and a strong dedicetion to
rhe p ro fessio n .
We ore not see king an y special
trea tment, bur I do believe that
the situatio n o f che even ing student sho uld be fu lly re ognized
by th e schoo l a nd just treatment
be acco rded. As SBA Representative, I will bring the co ncerns of
t he eve ning students to the rub le
nnd wi ll d m y utmost to ensure
char th ese concerns art! given the
fu ll audience they dese rve.

My nam e i.s Terry Wi ley, and
currently a second year d ay law
student. I am a graduate of UC
Berkeley , and from t he City by
rhe Bay, San Francisco,. I am the
youngest o f 12 kids and an iden tical twin. So believe me, I know
th e va'i ue of hard work and the
rewa rds it can bring. l h ave a lo ng
history o f involvement ir1 student
activities and am currently a
member of t he SBA.
Why do I want co be your
rep resentative? First, I believe in
stro ng stud ent representatio n .
Secondly, t here are still many
things chat can be d one to im prove qu ality o f your legal educatio ns at USO .
Specificall y, l believe the social
atmosphere of the law sc.hool can
be greatly improved, by developing mo re student activities. For
example, having a Jazz night once
a mo nth, where a Live Jazz group
would come in o nce a month and
perform. This would provide an
opportu nit y for both Day and
Eve ning students co get together
o n a common gro und, thereby
bringing the Law School closer
together as whole.
Since in the coming years the
Law School will be increasing the
number of faculty . l believe the
students should have a greater
role in that selection process.
Let's face it, you r law school and
its reputation is only as good as
its faculty. We. should demand
that any new professors have an
established reputation .
What l beiieve I will bring to
the SBA as yo ur representative is
a new spirit and d rive with a
to uch of liberalism. A SBA
representative, should first and
foremost be accessible to the
stu d e n ts h e/ she r e presents,
because it is your needs that
should be addressed ; I believe I
can effect ively d o.that.
Finally, man y 'studen ts have
the percept io n ch at t he SBA is
just a group who is concerned
wit h getting the title fo r t heir
resume. Well, I for o ne would like
to work hard to put a de n t in that
perception .

Janet Cross
Hello . M y name is Janet Cross.
I am a second-year law student
eager co help improve students'
lifestyles at the USO through the
SBA. Pretty altruistic, huh? But
serio usly I'm not just running for
the office o f vice-prez. I'm sprinting. Students need more input in
the academic o rganizatio n of the
chool. They need to have a voice
at least marginally equal co that
of the administratio n . And wi th
a voi e as loud as mine, as fast as I
talk , l al nc could make that
difference.
After paying $4000-plus every
semester , every studen t here must
have a lo t co say about h w their
money is spen t . l will do all I can
to inform students about policies
they may want to change, as well
as those the y wan t to stay the
sa me, b ut need to know h w co
imp lemen t. Wit h yo u vote, the
dream can come true. T he law
s hool ca n have a . stro ng, effecti ve student government. You
too, have rights. Vo te ~ r the
ca ndidate o n the cutting edge of
school politics . o te for the candidate of the 90's.
Be y ur own boss.
te for
Janet ross.
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USD law students assist handicapped children
Hel p o baby lea rn tO craw l.
Those words o n a fl yer posted at
the University of San Diego led
several law students to Joseph
Gallup, 2 ~ months o ld.
Their help was ne::J=9 to "pa r:_

tern" th e little boy , wh o was
brain ·injurcd a t birr h . Patrcrnin g
was t h e turnin g poi n t o f his li fe .
At 18 mo nths, Joseph cou ld
o nl y sh ake hi s h ead fr o m side to
side a nd ro ll over. In seekin g help
·.~"II'

fo r rh cir so n, Jud y ~ind S teve
learn ed o f a med ica l ce nt er
spec ia lizin g in t h e re habili ta ti o n
o fbrain g-in1ured c h ildren. Josep h
wa s accep ted in to t he Institutes
fo r th e A chi eve me nt o f H uman

Pote nt ia l ;ind p ut o n ;:i ho m e
t h erapy program ca lled pa tte rnin g.
Volun tee rs were need ed ro h elp
pa n c rn Josep h in th eir No rt hri.m
co ndo , ju st two bloc ks eas t o f
US O, so t hey posted fl yers at t h e
law sc hool.
T wo peop le lea rn to move
Josep h 's a rms and legs in a
rh ythmi c craw lin g pa t te rn wh ile
ano th er µ<:rso n t urn s h is h ead
fro m side to side.
"Th is in pu t tra ins t he un·
d a maged pa rt o f Joseph's brain so
h e can move prope rl y," exp lained
hi s fa th er, S teve.
"Josep h 's se nses o f sight, h earin g a nd couch get increased
stimulati o n," he added.
" H e could crawl o nl y 9 feet
whe n I started ro help," said Sall y
Arguilez , 3rd year evening st ud ent and works fulltime. She is
the mother of a 9-mo nth-o ld
daughter.
"Joseph is crawling over . 300
feet a day now . His progress is
h ea rt wa rming. People ask me
how l can find the time. l te ll
them to com e and meet Joseph
and tell me how can [ not find

buyajacket
®

The American Express• Card can get you virtually
eve')1hing from a leather jacket to a leather-bound classic.
Whether you are·bound for a bookstore or a beach
in Bermuda. So during college and after, it's the perfect
way to pay for just about anything you'll want.

How to get the Card before graduation.

College is the first sign of success. And because
we believe in your potential , we've made ii easier
lo get the American Express Card right now. You can
qualify even before you graduate with ou r special
student offers. For details, look fo r applications
on campus. Or just ca ll 1-800-TH E-CARD, and ask
for a student application.
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t he time to help this little kid"
sh e sa id.
'
Ot h er US O law students feel
t h e same way.
" It 's o n ly 30 minutes a week"
said seco nd yea r day stude~t
Mi c h elle M cGrew, who began
pa tterning rece ntl y. Even with a
full classlo ad and studies, she said
it isn 't d iffi cult to help the
Ga llu ps because a voluntee r ca n
assis t o nce a week at a conven ient
t im e.

"Th e wh ole thing is fascinating
ro m e. His parents sh ow a lot of
d edica tio n," she explai ned. She
was so enthusiastic about Joseph
t h a t she brough t another law student with her to pattern.
O n e patte rnin g session takes
five minutes. T welve sessio ns are
required dail y fo r Joseph's pro~a m.
·
The Institutes fo r the Achievem e nt o f Human Potential have
set goals for Joseph ro accom plish
each da y, su ch as crawling
dist a n ces. Judy supplements the
ph ysical therapy program with
"bits o f intelligence." These are
cards wit h large clear pictures of
things such as kinds o f animals,
flowers, famo us persons, words
and ot her interesting things that
a re shown to Joseph ro stimulate
his learni ng.
There are many ways that
volunteers ca n ·help Joseph catch
up t o other kids his age, said
Jud y.
" It would be ~eat to get people
to hel p who can be enthusiastic
and mo ti va te Joseph . He needs
lots of · encouragement," said
Jud y.
Judy and Steve Gallup live in
the Northrim complex , about
two bl'ocks east of the University
of San Diego . If you a re interested
in volunteering o r know of someone who would, call 565-4500.
The Gallups also hope that
o ther families of brain-injured
c hildren will look inro the Institutes' program. A good reading
source is written by the director
of the medical faci lity, Glenn
Doman, "What T o Do About
Yo ur Brain-Inj ured Child."

A student's
perspective:
Surrogate mother
contracts
Two yea rs ago, Mary Beth
Wh itehead signed a contrac t to
bear a child for Elizabeth and
Wi llia m Ste rn in exchange for
mo ney. During h er pregnancy,
M a ry Berh bega n to h ave doubts,
a nd when the ch ild was born, she
d ecided she wa nted to keep the
ba b y. So b egan the Court battle
over th e c usto dy o f Baby M.
Wh o d o yo u think sh ould get
custod y o f Bab y M - the natural
mo th er o r t h e co up le who paid to
h ave the baby? In other words,
sh o uld surrogate mother contrac ts be e n forcab lel If so, why? If
no t, wh y n o t ?
Pl ease submit yo ur opinio ns o n
t hi s
q u es ti o n
to
the
WIOOLSA C K bo x. A cross sec·
tio n o f res po nses wi ll be printed
in n ex t mo nth's editio n of the
\11'0 LSA C K.

All entries must be
typed, double spaced
a nd sign ed with a phone ,
number ...
Please place with
Woolsack box.
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THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT
L.A. Law, oul Man and Legal
Engles are merely t he latest in a
I ng line f celluloid courtroom
'inemalr
efforts wh ich includes such nota bles as To Kill A
Mockingbird, Twelve Angry Men,
Jo<St ice For All, ramer v. Kramer,

The Defenders, T he Associates,
Perry Mason, and Owen Marshall,
Counselor at Law. Below is a sam-

ple of the m tion picture/ television legal horizon waiting its day
in court.
COMEDIES
I Love Litigation
This series about a singing
lawyer and his crazy wife, Sue,
promises to be found guilty of
humor. ln the first episode, Sue
sues a tailor in a suit suit.
T hey Shoot Lawyers, Don 't They!
This tale graphically explains
why Old West attorneys were so
eager not to lose cases.

A hea rtbrea kin g sagJ d epict ing
t h e stru ggle o ( po st gr:Jd cs an d

omplete co nstruction of l;o w
school dorms before 1he nex t ir e
age.
O ne Flew
ver the Judge's

Chamber

Th e heartwarming story about

th e distr ict atto rn ey who ra ises

pigeons in her briefcase.

Born Y esterclay

The sto ry of the youngest attorney in capti vity.

Rocco
The inspiring story of a down
and out pre-law student who
ends up on the steps of th e
Supreme Court and proclaims
th a t anything is pos sibl e,
especially when you take the
wrong Washington tou r bus.
ADVENTUR EIF ANTASY
Lawrence of Park Avenue
The series about the Arab atto rney who strikes it rich in the
legal world. In the opener, Larry
is almost fired when he brings a
camel into the law firm's meeti ng
room.
Indiana Law and the Temple of
Justice
The ex hileratin g adve ntu re
about an attorney's search for a

los t c it :it io n . Th e sua m b lc
th ro ug h t rc~ c h c rou s , dusty law

books wil l keep you fa stened to
yo ur scat (nctu all y due to large
gum deposits).

E.B.T. (Examina tion Before Tr ial)

T he tear jerker for jerks about a
defendan t who lo ngs to go home

'f'O I CCNI USE GIL&ITT5
rn.'LEGALINE.S ... I JU5T
/AME 5UR£ ~1" 1

aft er a grin d ing d epositio n .

ROMAN CE/MUSICA LS
The Sound of Gavels
This mu sical will wipe away all
of yo ur cares (as well as much of
your se nse of hearing). Thi s tale
about the roma nce betwee n a n
Austri an lawyer and an alpine
count includes the song "These
Are a Few of My Favorite Laws."

West Side Lawyer

A bloody gang war between
rival lawyer ga ns bea ri ng legal
pads and case briefs serves as a
backdrop (and sleep aid) to an illegal ro mance between two attorneys from opposite sides of
M an h atta n . So n gs i nclud e
"T onight (We Litigate)," "There's
a Court For Us," "The Courtroom Rumble," "I Feel Legal,"
and "A Law Like That Could Kill
Your Weekend."
Litigation Story
You will cry when two lawyers .

WATCH /'\AILOC.K, L.A.
LA'W AND JUDGE ,,

WAPNE:R. 8/ERI WtEK.
~--

in love are fo rced to rip each
others to shreds in court, o nly
to h ave the case end in a retrial.
Saturclay Night Lawyer
Dazzling litigation scenes punctuate this story of a Brooklyn
paralegal who is a demon of t he
resea rch files . Songs incl ude
"How Deep ls Your Pocket?"
"You Should Be Suing" and
"More Than A Lawyer (To Me) ."
DOCUMEN TARIES
A Thausand Clowns
Life inside a large Wall Street

r---, ,_________,
The Ambulance Chasers

The series deals with the exotic,
adventurous lives of t hree very
eager attorneys. In the opener the
trio rent a helicopter and drop
1,000 business cards over the
county hospital.
D RAMA
From ow To Eternity

law firm as seen by a large Wall
Street lawyer.
The Three Faces of Justice
Introduces Justice as triplets
named Wealth, Power, and Influen ce.
You Can 't Take It With You
Award-wi nn ing study of hornbook thefts from law school
libraries.
SO A P OPERAS

All My Lawyers

The gri pping saga of a paranoid
woman who retains 50 attorneys
just in case ..
Attorney Hospital
Endless serial about a hospital
where lawyers operate more than
the doctors do.

Purposeful Availment

I

I~

A perso nal jurisdiction tour de
force dealing with the adventures
of a guy named Pennoyer who
wears International Shoes, dines
at Burger King, and drives a
Volkswagon in Oklahoma.
My Dog Tort
Pleasing tale of how a canine
helps a law student remember h is
to rt law by making him liable for
everyth ing between negligence
and assau lt , incl uding interference with leg charges.

JUDGE... II

Thinking about switching Bar review courses? Barb ri
now gives you th e ch ance. Switch over to Barbri and receive
the amount of credit you've already paid towards any other
Bar review Course. (up to $250).
Look us over: • ABA Professors • Graded Practice Tests
• HBJ Materials and Outlines • Local and Statewide Attorney Tutors.

Once again for the summer of '86 Bar Exam,
BAR/BRI has produced more attorneys in California
than all other courses combined.
You've checked out the rest, now switch over to
the BEST.
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Condoms
to go
Three University of Texas
students earn $300 a week
delivering "top of the line" condoms (three for $2) and spermicidal sponges {three for $5).
The Protection Connection
cakes orders 24 hours a day and
tries to deliver within 0 minutes .
"C usto mers range from students
who interview us for a term paper
to so meone who cracks the door
and sticks out a baseball cap with
$5 in it," says Christopher Bray,
o ne of the three owners. Parmer
C hristian Ta lor adds, "I had
ne emergency delivery to a car."
Because many patrons feel unco mfo rtable calling the Prote«
tio n
nnection, deliverymen
are d iscreet . Dre ed in casual
clothes ra ther than uniforms.
th ey transpo rt products in
no ndescript bags. "Our purpose
i to sell ur products at the same
price as Austin drugstores do and
to save ur customers from embarrassment, " says Taylor.
T he next step? pening frnn •
chises. "People expect us to be
jo kers/' snys T ayl r, "but we're
rea ll y profes i nals."

Support
IM Sports

Of gunners and push points
by Tom M a urie ll o
Mose allison, the great jazz.
blues songwriter o nce wro te a
song entitled "Y ur Mind Is o n
acation But Yo ur M uth is
Working vertimc". To those of
us sensitiye t the verba I obfusca·
tio ns of o ur ora ll y- ricnted
classmates, t his song can only ap·
ply to o ne class of people. These
people are the s 01.~rge of law
schools everywhere, more desp1s·
ed than the most sleep-inducing
professor, more feared th an
writer's block . l refer , of o urse,
to the form of life wh ich social
scientists know as "gunners".
Ah, yes, the name. Perhaps it
derives from the way in which
the gunner's arm shoots up into
the air, threatening men acingl y
as if to say, "Call o n me or I 'II
shoot!" Or perhaps it is the gunner's comments, fired like bullets
at the professor, and in t he pro·
cess rendering h is o r h er
classmates dazed and helpless ,
casualties in a war of ho t air .
Ironically, though , the gunner's
monologues are, mo re often than
not, long-winded, meandering affairs, more like wimpily-lobbed
water balloons than rapid-fire ar1

tillery.

Whatever the origins of the
term, it cannot be applied lightly.

Do not confuse the gunner with

those of us who occasion ally
misfire. The infrequent obnoxious comment o r beating of a
dead horse does not qualify o ne
as a gunner. No, .friends, that is
mere childsplay. The true gunner
engages a sustained effort, day in
and day o ut, to elevate the trivial
and. pursue the irrelevant, bask-

I am a deeply religio us 18 year
old male. As I am 18, l am re·
quired by law to register with the
Selective Service in case of the
need for a military draft. Basically, my problem is that I am an absolute pacifist . M y religious
beliefs are such t hat l feel that
war, violence o r military action
of an y kind are co unter·
produ c tive t o ' a he a l t h y,
humanistic society. I believe in
the power of Reason , the power
of God, and in the H uman Spirit.
For me, Reason, the Human
Spirit, Science, Democracy, an d
Peace are closely link ed. And I

wa r,

ner's neo n inc-d!t·ct. Thi 't rnkes
omeonc lik e
o nstilnt work.
Brent Mu s. burger wo uld s~1 y of
the gunner: "He rea ll y ca me 10
gun ." Yes, this is the big league,
th e inner sa ncturn of gu nncrdom ,
the true bas tion of gun-ncss.
Having sa id a ll that, I come to
th e real subject of this piece: push
points. H aving tried to think
abo ut the issue with an ope n
mind, I come away with mixed
feelings. Several facto rs weigh
against the practice of awarding
pushpo ints for class participa·
tion. Most o bvio usly, making
pushpoin ts available to the gunner is like t hrowi ng Benji into a
pool with O rea the Killer Wh ale.
Secondl y, push points are applied
arbitraril y. Fo r exa mple, I have
received pushpoints o n two occasio ns, both involving rat her
suspect circumst ances. Last spr#
ing l went through a tactless
ph ase to ward the end of the
semester in which 1 think my subconscious started taking over my
respo nses in property class. l
bega n to m a ke jo kes a nd
wisecracks to the teacher , which
phase fo rtunately ended soon ,
alo ng with the semester . While

vio le n ce,

totalitarianism and repressio n are
also closely linked. l am convi nc·
ed that Disarmament, T rust, and
Human C o nsciousness will n ever
be ach ieved thro ugh m ilitary
force and violence. My social
conscience and my God tell me
so. My father feels I should do
what I t hink is best . W hat do you
think?
Signed
Chuck in Des Moin es

1

di~rn ss i o n ) m ust rea ll y h :ivc hit

h ome!
The second occasio n for pushpoincs was in a small class in

i ALTO ! .

JW1U£ PEA.IF

whi ch 1 had some bac kground
and spoke up a bit. I got pus h·
points. G uess what ? Everybod y
in the cl ass got pushpoints!
(A lmost). Peop le who wer e
catatonic got pus hpoints' I'm
glad that everyo ne got a piece of
the pie, but my point is t hat t he
pie is sliced a rbitra ril y. Wh y add
mo re uncertai n ty into a grading
process that ma ny of us alread y
lc~o k upo n as a crapshoot?

Jl)))PES05

STOP

PAY TOLL

l~Pf:SOS
main pro blem comes wit h t he
rando m awarding of pushpoints,
ofte n in t he large sectio ns, to
t hose who merely speak the
lo udest o r t he most frequently.
Eq ually tro ublesome is t he case
where pushpoints are awa rded
gratui to usly to many people , with
very little sense of restraint. My
advice is to allow professors with
co n t inuing discreti o n as to
whether and under what cir·
cumst ances to awa rd push points,
but to emphasize that : they need
not award any; t hey must con-

O n the other h and, there are
some benefi ts into the pushpoi nt
process . Pushpoints ca n be an ef·
fect ive too l to encourage and
reward valuable student discus·
sion . it can also wo rk as an incen#
t ive fo r students to develop t heir
speaking and ad vocacy skill s,
where those students normally
may no t . speak up in class. The

sider quality of dialogue, not
q uantity (or volume); and pushpoi nts should be use sparingly
and not be inflated beyond th eir
lim ited purpose. The professor is
ultimately charged with respo nsi·
ble use of push poi nts as an educatio nal tool. Some do not find it a
tool worth using, and this is fine,
Those who do use it should be
g uid ed b y di sc r e ti o n a nd
restraint.
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And remember, gunners need
love, too .
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BAR REVIEW

DEAR CHUCK:

In today's militaristic society,
you don't know how you r words
make me feel. Just what kind of
wimp are you? Pacifism will never
make this world trul y peaceful
and free. If faggots like you ran
this world th e commies wo uld
completely take over. The Com·
munist insurgency is real and if
it's gong to be stopped we ha ve to
kick ass and take names later .
And what kind of homo is yo ur
father? What kind of father
teaches their kids to t h ink like
that? A faggot pinko bastard,
that's who! If I were your fat her, I
wo uld have sla pped you around
and shipped you off to military
school long ago. Slime li ke you
make me sick. Every day true
American s die fightin g the

7

"'11l'n king \\'ith the prllfc..,'tor in h1 -..
o ffile hcfon· lhe exam, I \\'C\>t co \J
thnt I h:iU n.·ccivcd pushpo 111t s.
Ho ly cow, I 1ho ught Th:11 one
about cviuing the mothcr·in -lnw
011 ., nuisnncc theory (nnhcr rh:in
by the rcslrirti vc co vc n :i nt under
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Exam Cli nic 11
Full Day Sim ulated
Multistate Exam

Evid e nce
Torl s

29
Bar Exn m

Morning Locations (approx 9 :30 a .m .-1 :00 p.m.)
Evening Locations (approx 6 :00 p.m .-9:30 p.m .)
Afternoon Locations (approx 1:00 p.m .-4:30 p.m.)

EXPLANATIO N OF SCHEDULIN G

The BAR/ Hill ,chedule is de;iyned 10 <1;,1st o , 1ude11t 111 planning an efficient ; tudy program. While oth r courses spread out
your 1 n ~ 1ruc..t1rn1 "iO tht.1t you co111im11..' yo ur hl'•IVV !'>C hcduk•. !i~h t. up 1t.1r ug h th ~ ""'.ee.k b f re the ba~ e~mmatlon. BA~/BR I
!,C hed uk• ... ib dt1..,ws rnud1 11 1o n • l w~1vdy d1 tlw lll'~11111111 1 ~1 I l11s 1s d11 . . 1gnPd t c.~ c.i1!'>C 1ph~1 the p 1 oc rast1~a~1!19 stud ent. It t als
de"<Jiwd lo cover the , ix niulti>t.il« , ubwch ICONTHACTS. TOIH S. CR IM ES. EVIDEN E, ON Tll U I IONAL LAW. REAL
PHOPI !<TY ) d>t .., 00 11 c.1"i po..,-;ih ll· "" tlM1 '->llllil ' rl h Ctlll IMV<> m Oll' lirn(:' tu re view th e m a t a lat r date (Thes subJ c l ar
... lnpll' 1i•!'>1t>d" or1 llll' l1<1r l'>..u lll ch 1h1..·y cip 1wr1 1 on lli l' w11t1e11. p ' rforrnance. ond 111uhistat sections). Then. as th bores.am
riertr'>, wt• dllow you rnorl' 11111 •' or1 your tiw 11 for" f1 1Ml rc.•v1 ·w of thl' rnat enal
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Law A lumni Association offers opportunity
Law Alumni Assoc .
· At the February meeting o f the
Board of Directors of t he Law
A lumni A ssociation , t he Board
voted to allocate $500 to t he Law
School Speakers Bureau to help
offset t he costs associated with
the upcoming spea ker series. T he
Law Alumni A ssociation than ks,
in advance, those members of t he
Speakers Bureau, as well as t he
other law students who h ave
vo lunteered to help at the spri ng
p honatio n .
Spring Pho natio n Plan ned
Volunteers are needed to help

o ut with the March 11 pho natio n. Do ug Fr icdn as h '87 a nd Ben
Bunn '89 are looking for student
volunteers who are interested in
helping out o n t h is worth wh il e

progra m . tudents and alum ni
will be calling parents and ot her

la w alumni co solic it co ntribu-

t ions

for

student

scho larship

ass ista n ce, fac ul t y resea rc h projects, law li br ary acqu isitio n s,
facility re n ova tion a n d a va riety

of special projects wit hin t he Law
School com munit y.
Dinner will be served to all participants. If yo u arc interested in
help ing o ut between 3:30 and
6:30 o r between 6:30 and 9:30 o n
the llth LpLease co n tact Doug or

Ben, o r sec B~ rbarn M endelso n in

t he Alumni O ffi ce (203G ). Compli men ta ry d inner and beverages
will be served, as ·\\(e ll as a va riety

of

p ri zes

and

ince nt ives

ca llers. Come jo in the fun!

for

Studen ts In vited to A lumni Dinn er Dance
T he Annu al A lu mni Dinn er

D a n ce and awa rd s banque t "Put-

tin' o n t he Wri ts" is sc hedu led fo r
Sat urday eveni ng, March 28 in
t he U niversity Center. Abo ut
200 alumni , fac ult y, staff and
stud en ts a ttend t hi s an nu al
eve nt , w hi c h h o n o r s t h e
Distinguished Alumnu s fo r, t he

Q-el An &.r~ S\act

past yea r, as well as t he retiring
Bo ard of Directors o f the Law

A lu m ni A ssociation.

Th is year, t he banq uet will
ho nor Judge G. Denn is A dams
'65 , as t he Distinguished A lumnus fo r 1986 . The classes of 196 1,
1962, 1966, 1967 and 1976 will
also be celebrati ng class reunio ns
that eve ning.
Music will be provided by "T he
M usic Peo ple", and o nce again
t his year , the A lum ni Associat io n will roast" o ne of its own
members. Space is limited, but
Dea n Kran tz has o ffered to subsidi ze t he cost o f t he d in ner d ance
fo r interested st udents. Fo r mo re
in fo rm a ti o n , see ~ a. ~ba.r a
0

Regional Recept io ns with Dean
Krantz
Dea n Krantz , along wit h Directo r o f Developmen t , Libby
Stroube Sch iff, will be hosti ng
receptio ns for alumni, pa rents
and fr iends of the Law School in
the followi ng cities. Please let
yo ur parents know, if they have
not alread y received an invita·
tion , that t hey are most welco me.

Alumni A ssocia ti o n
Eve nts fo r Studen ts

~-

p[_
RfORNANC E
BARTUTORIAL
all day Sat., Sun, March 14 & 15
PLUS one.-on.-one tutoring session
USO Law School, Fletcher Class

'The performance bar favo rs attorneys t aking the Lawyers Bar because it tests areas familiar to practicing
lawyers, but not currently covered in some law school curricula (e.g. factu al strategy , no n~legal/interperso nal
iss.u es, persuasion , discovery tactics, re-drafting legislatio n/co ntracts, forecasting success of alternati ve
approaches, etc.).
A poor sh owing on either of the two performance b ar questio ns makes passing the Bar nearl y impossible.
Knowin g t he law and writing good essays is of marginal value in developing an approac h , organi zing and
writin g the perform ance exam. O cher b ar review courses and t heir extra cost workshops ca nno t match the pass
rate of my tutorees fo r I do all t he instruction and tuto ring m yself; not a few ge neral comments penned o n your
bl ue book or h al f~hou r quickie crit iques, but an in--depth a nalysi s of yo ur perso n al strengths and weaknesses and
specific suggestions to correct your defi ciencies.
I am not an institution whose marketi ng stra tegy a nd teachin g techn ique is premised upon n atio nwide law
student enroll ment. I got into tutoring fo r the Perfo rma nce Bar because I share its objectivc ... insuring t he com ~
petence of new admittees. I have spe nt 7 yea rs teac hi ng perfo rm ance ski lls full ~ti m e, 3 yea rs analyz ing t he pe r fo r~
mance bar, and over 15 years pract icing law in Califo rni a.
This is the toughest ·part of the Bar Exam. Don't let inadequate prepa rat io n delay the begin ni ng of yo ur
career."

$225° 0 Rick T. Barron

Mendelso n in 203G, o r call the
Law A lum ni Office at 260-4692.
We look forwa rd to a fun evening , and ho pe you will joi n us.

S pec ia l

Law C lerk Training Seminar fo r
all interested students. This is a
fo u r hour program spo nsored b y
the Law A lum n i Associatio n , offered twice yea rl y. The program
will be offered in A pril. Check
wit h S usan Benso n in the Placement Office fo r registratio n info"rmation . Space is limited . Sign up
earl y!

. Sports Night
Padres vs. Cubs"Cap N ight"
Friday, M ay 5
T ailgate Part y and El Indio Dinner 5:30 p.m.
Ga me Time 7:05 p. m.
Cost $ 12. 50 per perso n
C ontact: Ben Buni;i o r Alu m ni
Office (203G ) for reservat ions
Attention Graduates: G raduating
students (May or last December)
n eed to take care of the fo llowing:
Diploma : Review list in Records
Office for p roper name (Feb
15-April 3).
Caps & Gowns : See Financial
Aid Office staff to be measured
for Caps & Gowns - · no later
t han Ap ril 3rd.
A nn o u n c eme nt s : E a c h
graduating studen t will receive
fo ur co mp l i m entar y a nno uncements. T o o rder additi o n a l a n n o uncem e nt s (. 7 5
cents), see Financial Aid Office
b y April 3rd. Pay in advance for
ext ras at U ni ve rsity Cashier.
G radu at ing Party: O rganizing
committee needed . See Libby
Stroube Schiff, Rm . 203F.
LL.M/ M.C.L.
Stude nts: See fyla ry o r Yvette.
A BA Req uired
Informatio n Fo rm: See Placeme n t O ffice by A p ril 15t h.

JEAN'S TYPING
SERVICE

Watch F or Free Introductory Lecture - Week of Mar. 2
Call or write: Barron Performance Bar Tutorial. 213 1 State Street
Santa Barbara, C A 9301 5, 805 /563-2223

Resumes
C over Letters
Correspon dence
Reports

(619) 42 1-8648

NEW YORK PIZZA DEPARTMENT
ARRESTINGLY DELICIOUS!@

FREE DELIVERY
ANYW HERE ON CAM PUS

296-0911

6 110 FRI ARS RO. a t LAS U M BRES
pen T ill 11:00 Weeknights- Midnight/ Weekends

[
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SPORTS
Wiley Transfers
Talent Frorn
Stadium To C ourt

by Justice C . McPherson
Ed itor-in -Chief
Ediror's nore: U D law school is
the home of many oursranding

athletes.To name a few: Danny
Tarkanian-fonner University of
et>ada Las Vegas Baskerball scar;
Marc Kelly-fonner baskerball
player from rhe Unit>ersity of orre
Dame; Cimis Flercher-fonner
grear football pla ·er from rhe
University of Santa Clara; and
Michael Saverino--a fonner USD
baseball player and professiolllll
minor leaguer. These are onl •a few;
the lisr is lang. The fun<re editions of
rhe Woo/sack will profile these great
arhleres.
Bring on the band!
The date, November 15, 1983;
the place, Cardinal Stadium at
Stanford University; the event,
the California Golden Bears
visiting the STanford Cardinal in
a heated Pac-10 football rivalry.
It's late in the fourth quarter andCal is leading by 4 points. Stan·
ford QB John Elway is faced with
a 90 yard drive with only 3
minutes to work with .. But, the
stellar Elway, as he did in last
year's playoffs with Cleveland ,
marched the Cardinal all the way
to the end zone with only JO
seconds to spare. Stanford 24
-Cal 20.
The games's over, right?
.!..Wle.did Elway know that the

Sports Law Seminar

Don't miss th is o ne-time-o nl y sports-law seminar, to be conducted o n Sat., April 4 at
USO Law Sc hoo l by noted sports attorney Steve Novak. Mr . Novak practices in San
Diego, and represents man y profe ssiona l athletes (N FL & PGA}.
Th e purpose of this semin ar is to edu ca te law students interested in pursuing a sports
law ca reer. Each student who enrolls in the semin ar will receive a sports law packet, which
includes: I} Copy of NFL Co llec tive Bargaining Agreement. Z} P ractica l G uide to
Becoming a Sports Agent . 3) A copy of an Agent/Athlete Con tract .
C lass enrollment is limited to 25 students, so do n't miss out! Deadline is F rid ay,
March 27. Please clip this coupon and return it to the IM or SBA offi ce.

Golden Bears, Terry Wi ley , and
the tanford Marching band had
other ideas.
tanford kicks off, the crowd
has already begun to celebrate,
and Elway is looking coward his
illu trious NFL career. Wh at happened next was , what some call
the greatest play in college foorball.
Cal runner takes the ba ll at the
20, reverse lateral, a nother
reverse lateral, another reverse
latera l, another reverse lateral!
tanford begins to worry, Cal h as
advanced the ball to the 50 yard
line. Then , o n comes the Stanford marching band, rushing out
onto the field . They didn't know
the game was still going on, they
thought they had won. After all ,
they're only a marching band.
Their presence on the field,
however, helped Cal march to
victory and stun the College football world as Cal ran the ball in
the End Zone.
"We ruined John G:J_way's college career, it was the greatest
play I've ever been involved in ,"
said former Cal running back
and USO law student Terry
Wiley .
T he road to law school was a
long and winding one for Wiley,
including a pit s\OP in the U nited
States Football League for the
Oakland Invaders.
continued on.page 10
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Sports Law Seminar Enrollment Coupon
0 Paym e n t E nclosed

Name

0 W ill pay b y Mar . 27

Student lD#

Law Students
You 're Invited to

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
at
1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)

Pitcher of beer - $2.50
Every Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)
~

,_Pl,ng Pong · Po?I · Darts ·. Pinball · Electronic <emes

SAN DIEGO
BAR/BRI EARLY BIRDS

8A9' ,_EV l (W

REVIEW FOR YOUR FINAL EXAMS EARLY

fbwubn
BAR IH VIEW

FIRST, SECOND, THIRD, AND FOURTH YEAR REVIEW
LECTURES WILL BE HELD AT :
University o f San Diego
More Hall, fletc h er A

SUBJECT

DATE

PRO FESSOR

TIME

CONTRACTS

Sunday, March 22

9:30a m - 4:00p m*

PERFORMANCE TEST WORKSHOP

Sat ucday, Mar c h 28

P rof. John Moye
BAR/BRI Staff
P r o f. Ch arles Wh ite b rea d

CORPORAT I ON S

Sunday, Mar c h 29

9:30a m - 5:00 prn *

CRIMINA L PROCEDURE

S aturday,

Prof. J ohn Mo y e
BAR/BR! Staff
Pcof. Ch arles Wh ite b rea d

ESSAY EXAM WORKS HOP

Sunda y,

9:30a m - 12:00 noo n

CRIMINAL LAW

Sat urday,

Pcof. lea S h aficoff
So uthwest ec n
Prof. Ch arles Wh itebr e a d

TORTS

Su n day , Apcil 12

9:30a m - 3:0 0pm *

WILLS & TRUSTS

Sa tu r day,

CIVIL PROCEDURE

S unday,

Prof. Richard Co nv isec
BAR / Bnr Natio nal Dice c toc
Prof . Ira Shaficoff
So uthwe s t ec n
Pcof. Thomas Jorde
Boa l t Ha ll

April 4

Apcil 5
April 11

Apcil 25

Apci.l 26

u. s. c.

u. s.c.

u. s.c .

9:30a m - 3:00 pm *

9:30a m - 12 : 30pm

9 : 30a m - 1 2:30 pm

9:30a m - 5:0 0 pm*
9 : 30 am · - 4 : 0 0pm *

*A one-houc lunch br ea k will b e give n a t appcoxi ma te ly l2:30pm.
Contracts , Ci v il Pcoceduce. and the Pecfoc mance Test Wo r ks h op
lecture , ace open to all interested students.
352 Golden Gate Avenue
11801 West Olym pic Bo ul e vacd n7
14 07 E'ir st Avenue
Sa n E'rancisco, CA 94 1 02
Los Ang e .L es , CA 9006 4
Sa n Dieg 0 , CA 92101
(415) 441-5600
( 2 1 3 ) 4 77 -25 4 2
(619) 236-0623
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WILEY

FLETCHERS
CORNER

continued

by Curtis O. F letch er

[ got stuck doin Fletcher's
Corner this month . Curtis is o n a.
temporary leave of absence meaning he is our on the slopes
soaking in the rays and having a
good o ld time, while I cover for
him. The guy has got a lo t of
nerve. But hey, what are friends
~ r - if not to be imposed on.
And believe me C urtis, yo u are
imposing. I mean, what could I
possibly h ave to say about sports
that anyone would want to read ?
It isn't even footba ll or baseball
season , San Diego has no basketball team (even when the C lippers were here, we had no basketball team), and the Toreros really
belong to the undergrads. So, I
guess that leave intramurals.
Spread Penetrate and Shoot is
the best team in basketball, and
who cares about softball.
But, anyway, Curtis isn't here
so who says I have to write about
sports. Did you read the electio n
section of the paper? (Of Course
you didn't, you went straight to
Fletcher's Corner.) Well, whe n
you get through here, be sure and
check out the SBA candidates,
and don't forget to vo te. Since
our elected officialsd decide how
ou r student fees are spent, it
behooves all of us to spend at
least a few minutes selecting someone worthy of the respo nsibility. And who, you ask, am I
voting for? Need you ask? Of
Course, I'm voting fo r Clay
McPherson. After all, what law
student could resist a vote fo r
Justice?

co untr y, I cou ldn't pass up a free
ri d e ," he said .

T err y had a fin e career at C AL
wit h few except io ns. A knee in ·
jur y fr o m his hi gh schoo l days
b e a lawye r since I was 14 ," Wi ley
was ca tching up wit h him h is
sa id. " I neve r wan ted to fo ll in t o
junio r year. "Som e peo ple take
t he 'foo tball jock' stereotype;
their hea lth fo r gra nted ; o ne kn ee
football was o nl y a ve hi cle to
injury is all it takes to cure t hat
ac h ieve the grea ter goa l' I h ad ,
att itude. "
including law school.
In hi s senio r year, Joe Kapp
Fo r T erry, the stereo types and
beca me head footba ll coac h at
obstacles he h ad to overcome
C AL. "Kapp was a terrible
were substantia l. A s a boy of 7,
coac h; and I kn ew it fro m th e
T err y had th e unfortu n ate ex - start. He was better qualified to
perience of losing his fat her. " It
be a manager at Ken tucky Fried
was rough , but my mo ther Beear· C hi cken ." T erry's a llegati o ns
mo n Wiley t urned out to be t he
turned o ut to be acc urate as Kapp
biggest inspiratio n in m y li fe,"
was fir ed last year after havi ng
T err y said. T err y is o ne of 12 · o ne o f th e wo rst careers o f a ny
CA L coac h.
children.
Terry knew at an earl y age t h at
T er ry gra du ated with hi s
Po li tical Eco no mi cs d egree fro m
he h ad natu ral abili ties t hat
wo uld carry him far in the sports
Berkeley in 1984.
wo rld . The majo rit y of people
Then, law school wo uld have
with T erry's ability are simp ly to wait, because it was time fo r a
content to cruise throug h life on
brief sta y wit h the United States
th eir n atural ability . W iley,
Foo tball League. " I knew I had a
good chance with the Oakland
however, h ad higher goals in life.
"I had to wo rk · h ard to defeat · In vaders, they like local pl aye rs. "
the image most people h ave o f T err y said. "T he USFL is more of
athletes , and this, in turn , helped
an extensio n o f college footba ll
me to beco me a better student."
than a professio na l league. I really
Indeed, a good student. At
enjoyed the USFL, but I knew if I
Santa Teresa high school in San
didn 't go to law school now, I
Jose , T erry nearl y got straight
never would. "
A's. In addition to his athletic
Terr y h as mad e the ri ght
scholarship o ffers from use, cho ice. Law schoo l has helped
UCLA, CAL er.al., Terry had
him achi eve the goals he's h ad
··since h e was 14. T err y is a 2nd
many academic o ffers as well.
T erry chose the University o f year day student actively invol vCalifornia fo r two reasons: First, ed in SBA , Moot Court and insi n ce C h a rl es W hit e a nd
tramurals. He is currentl y runn ·
Freeman McNeil were at USC
ing in the SBA elections for day
and UCLA, I h ad a better oppor- · representative. Terry will take a
tunity to step right in and play at job with the attorney general's ofCAL; second, and more impor- fice this summer. At 6'3" and 240
tantl y, Cal is one of the finest
pounds, I wouldn't want to be
academic institutions in the prosecuted by this guy. '
Wiley,

h o wever 1

h as

a lways

had t he desire to become an at ·
torney. 'T ve kn own I wanted ro

11

Terry Wiley

Laughable Laws
" [t usually takes a hundred
years to make a law," cl e~gy man
Henry Ward Beecher o nce said.
"And after the law has done its
work, it usually takes another
hundred yea rs to get rid of it."
O utdated o rdin an ces are still on
the books at these sc hools:
Uni,versicy of Colorado : No
fem ale student ca n wear a
bathing suit in the streets unless
she's either escorted by two police
officers or armed with a club.
However , the statute doesn't apply to women weighing less than
90 pounds or more than 200
pounds.
Ca lifornia Sta te University : On
Sundays , a married student can't

play volleyball without his spouse
unless he's been wed for mo re
than a yea r.
Pennsylvania Seate University:
Students must not wear hats that
"would int imidate a timid
person

University

of

Mi ssissip pi:

\Vomen ca n 't wear patent·leather

shoes. "Men might look at the
reflectio n and see something they
shou ldn't," expla ins Jackson's
mayor D ale Danks .

Oh io

Sca ce

University :

Distributing handbills as a means
of ad vertising for a spouse is prohibited.

-Robert W . Pelton

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:==~~

Now Available at USD I
Law Distributors

Master of Laws
Boston University
School of Law

"ESSENTIALS OF
CIVIL PROC.E DURE
FEDERAL & STATE"
4 One Hour Audio Cassettes
By Prof. Robert Simmons, USD
For Civil Procedure Students and
Senior Students Reviewing for the Bar £'(am

A unique, multidisc iplina ry course of s tudy
offering a si ngula r educational opportunity
for lawyers who wish to practice in this
dynam ic. fa s t g rowing area of s pecializa tion .
Taught by fa culty of the Bos ton Unive rs ity
School of Law, m a nagement experts . and
eminent banking law attorneys, this innovative progra m provides a n exceptional ble nd
o f inte llectual a nd practica l e ducation at one
o f the na tion' s fore mos t law sc hools. The
curriculu m has been m e ticulous ly des igne d
to provide cou rses cove ring the full range of
banking law s ubjects and cou rs e s s pecially
develo ped to introd uce lawye rs to the legal .
economic and manage rial as pec ts o f the
fina ncial s e rvices indus tr y.
Applications a re now be ing a ccepted for
full o r part·time e nro llm e nt in
September 1987 .

For a ca talog contuin_ing 1lc1ui lcd

information a nd ap1•licu1i1m form ..,, writr·:
Graduate Program i11 Bunking Law St11di1 •:i
Morin Cent.e r fo r Buuk.ing I .uw Stud it·"
Boston University Schoo l of Law
765 Conunonwe.u hh Avc11111·
Boston , Massuchusclls 022 1 ~
or cull : 6 1 7/:1~:1.:iu2 :1

Prese nts Highlight Principles o f the Year-Lo ng Course
First in a Series - "The Law In Audio"

Newly Ava ilable at USD / Law Disrribucors

USD ]3(X)KSTORE USD BOOKSTORE USD BOOKSTORE

~

~

25¢ PER POUND ON
SELECTED BOOKS
MARCH 16
THRIJ
MARCH 27

~

~
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BARPASSERS AND YOU
A Wmning Combination! ·

'

'
\

"

Thousandsof StudentsTakingThe

California Bar Exam Have Discovered
. . Best Overall Results on the Last Bar Exam
. . Fastest Growing Major Course in California
. . The Only Full Service Course Dedicated
Exclusively to the California Exam
. . More Testing Than Any Other Course
. . Full 3-Day Simulated Bar Exam

Find Out Today About The Bar Review Course of the 1980's
SOL'THER~ CA LIFOR~ I A
1231Santa Jfoni ca Jlall
Santa Jloni ta, A 90~01
(21:3) :J9~ · 1 i)29

~..rE9R.r ..

1-800 272-722 7

0RTHER ALIFOR 'IA
138 McAllister Street
an Francisco, A 94102
(4 15) 626-2900

1

12

W

!.SACK

March 5, 1987

BAR/BRI #l
IN CALIFORNIA
Summer 1986 Statistics

BAR/BRI
57.2%

NON-BAR/BRI
39.6%

HERE'S THE PROOF

Once again BAR/BRI has produced more attorneys in California than
all other courses combined and wishes to congratulate its attorney
class from the July, 1986 exam

JOIN THEM

ENROLL WITH

BAR REVIEW
11801 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90064
(2 13) 477-2542

1407 First Avenue
San Diego, California 92101
(619) 236-0623

352 Golden Gate Avenue ·
San Francisco, California 94102
(415) 441-5600

